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the well being or doing of others,
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in only one of the cardinal virtues; for

nsiiftiiy v.e crtnuot talk reform to otherii

. Wc r e not trying to practice it our-
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Only a hundred muskets bad been
bioubt into the building duriug dur
ing the night; but these, by a bappy
rijur", bud beeu uiAgiiified iu the estima-
tion of the mob into al leitt five bun- -

drtd. They kept the raca!s at bay for
the night, but were totally inauflicier.t

d gnu',. cu best sod silut.ny. One
f. U it Iti b: l.i art, and the ull.er Mt it
il. Lit 54. Iu one it tvk on the l r tit

if bt'piis protest the f jiiauf la-- y

in a buy rtau. The er

ti.iii transmuted his iudinst ou into
a fire which curried hiui out aud rovle
biiu the champion au proU-cto- r of the
weak ami the punishcr of tho t'ppiewi-or-

.

I sity the lant feeling was tb'

hearty feoliug the feeling lliit took uu
the form ol action instantly.

a c.i.nn O.V.VKAT.

Shortly afuir tht war with Great
UriUin, an aristocratic English goutle-niiu- i

built a rtsidtuce ia the vicinity of

Fort George, on the Niagara frontier,
tuid in accordance with the old country
idea of exclusiveness, eiiejoied bis lands
with a bigb, tight fence. Here be liv-

ed like au old English gentleman- - one
of the olden time- with the exception
that none but the elito of the province
and the officers of the neighboring gar-

rison were permitted to pass his gate.
Thre was a very good understanding
between the American officers at Fort
Niagara aud the British at Fort George,
and the men were permitted occasion-

ally to visit back and forth. Among
the American soldiers was a queer chap
who stuttered terribly, was very fond
of hunting, and was always getting in-

to some sort of mischief.
One day this chap took the small

boat that lay moored at tne foot of the
wuUb of the fort, and cros-e- over to the
Canadian shore for a hunt. He sun- -

dered over several miles iu the rear of

Fort George, wiLliout seeing any game,
a.Kl ou nis return see.ug a crow on a

tree withm the eiic'o-itii- of the uristo- -

crutie Engiishiii.ui, ho scaled the high
fence, liri'd, and brought dowii bis bird.
The Colonel, or whatever his titles may
have been we wiil civil him Colonel,

unyaow witnessed tho truusact.uu,
aud advanced while our soldier was re-

loading. He was very uugiy, but i.te-i- i

g the laukeo standing very coolly
with a loaded gun ill his baud, he gulp-
ed dowu his passion for the moment,
nnd merely asked him if he bad killed
tho crow. The soldier replied that he

bad.
"I am sorry," said the Colonel, "for

bo was a pot. By the way, that ih u

very pretty gun will yon be so kind as

to let me look at it ?"

Tho soldier complied with the re-

quest. The Euglibhinan took the gun,
stepped back a few paces, took deliber-

ate aim, and then broke forth iu a ti
rade of abuse, concluding with an or
der to stoop down and taLo a bito gf

the crow, or be would blow bis brains
out. Tho soldier explained, apologized
und entreated, It was of no use. Tho

Colonel kept bis linger ou the trigger,
and sternly repeated his command.

There was shoot iu the Englishman's
eye there was no help for it aud tho

stuttering soldier stooped and ' took
bite of the crow, but swallow it be could
not. Up came bis breakfast bis sup-

per the day before and really it seem-

ed as if he would throw up bis toe nails.
The Enghsinan glouted over tho mise-

ry of bis victim, and smiled complac
ently at every additional heave. When
be got through vomiting and wiping
Lis eyes, the Colonel banded hiui his

gun, with the remark
"Now, you rascal, that will teach you

bow to poach on a gentleman's enclos-

ure."
The Yankee soldier took bis gun, and

the Colonel might have seen the devil
in hi eye if be bad looked close. Step-

ping back he took deliberate uim at the
beait of bis host, and ordered him in-

stantly to finish the crow. Angry ex-

postulations, prayers and entreaties
were useless things, 'i here was shoot

iu the American eye then, as there bad
been in the EnglisL eye before. There
was no help at band, and be took a bite
of the crow. One bite was euougb to
send all the good dinners be bad lately
eaten ou the same journey with the

garrison fare of the soldier, and, while

the Eugiishmuu was iu agony of sick-nen- s,

Johnulhuu escuptid to the Ameri-

can shore.
The next morning early the comman-

dant of Fort Niagara was sitting iu bis

quarters, when Colonel wasau- -

iiouucod. "hi r." said tho Coiond, "I
come to demana tue punish mt-ii-t of ono
of your men. who yesu-r.ia- entered my

premises and cou.ui.Uod a great out- -

rse
"We have three hundred men here,

and it would U d.fliealt for me to U-S-l

who it is you mean "said the American
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Hdtd a 'uinut bini; and lua v1s atul
children bavfl taken it np; and here is

a set of families that have warm times.

They are as spiteful as cats and dogs,
and throw sparks j.ks a blacksmith's

forge all the timet. And yet this man
ia a roaring good Christian. He

goes to inerHiug. There is a revival;
and bis religious feelings are all ng'.ow.
And it ia alt right. He does fee! just
oa be says be does. There is no hypoc-

risy in bis profession. Ho tukes his

hytiiii book, and the minister happens
to be fortnnat, and the hymn comes

right borne, and cirenmstauees concur,
and the electric influences are favorable,
and the meeting is a joyous one, and
be don't go home nntil twelve o'clock.
He las sung twenty hymns; and be

does feel as though be could not keep
bimsi If on the grouud. "A little more,

Lord," tie eays, "and I shall fly away."
Now, I want to see if be

will go to that neighbor, and say, "Look

here, my dear fellow, we are wrong
at any rate I am, whether yon are or
not. I have been ng'y. Forgive me,

I bad SMch ft good time last night, that
I must clean my heart. My pride must

comedown, my vanity must, come down,
nnd I must be reconciled to yo.i

"

He ditl have a good time, au 1 thn1, is

the sign that the feeling which bo ex-

perienced was genui e. That be roared
bin hymns joyfully was no sign of it;
that he had tin of prayr r wan

no sign of it; but that having H at ele-

vation, he changed it to a moral pur-

pose; that out of that feeling he

wrought gar-menl-
s of duty; that out of

that experience he came back to his fello-

w-men more sympathetic, more gen-

tle, more bumble, more Cbrist-lik-

ah 1 that was a sign that the feeling was

a genuine one. Otherwise it would
have been simply sign of self-ind-

gence.
A man that takes his excess of moral,

social, and religious excitement, to raise
the tone of his moral and emotive feel-

ings, is just iih dissipated as if bo raised
tho tone of bis physical foeliugs by

physical stimulants. I tuu not institu-

ting a comparison as to wTiich is the
better and which is the worse. I mere-

ly say that one is ten perance just as
much as the other, though one is gross-
er than the other, mid is more disas-

trous in undoing the very structuro of

the body itself. Aud men ought to be
made to understand that there is such
a thing as moral intoxication, and that
a man can take a religious feeling, and
that be can w hat shall I say ? imbibe
and imbilie, and imbibe, for no other
reason than because it feels so good.
It is a It is a luxury

a higher luxury, to be sure. An 1 he
imbibes and imbibes, and is more joy-

ful. He is not a better man; but he is

a much happier man. And ho imbibes
and imbibes, until by and by be swings
and Bwiugs, and the ruan is berated.
I have seen men that were literally de-

bauched at, the lop of their bruins, and
bud gone into a systematic

They never were happy except
under circumstances where they bad
this peculiar form of enjoying them-

selves.

If I found that the whole form of this
enjoyment was a mighty spring that
w as pressing tin m toward self denial
for the sake of their fellow men; if I
found that it was scouring their mor
als as white as snow; if I found that it
was multiplying the avenues of their I

j usefulness; if I found that they wore j

J gtle and meek iu following Christ,
j then I shouid say that there was no clo
' btiuch there, that there was no moral

'
inleuiperanco there. Feelin;; which, j

beginning as feeing, las traie-raitt- e l j

' itflf into life and conduct, and become
wholesome- that is genuine piety; that,
h true Christian characU-r- but th
mere fceiiiig w,tliuiit the transmutation
i nothing ( the kind, and it i not do- - j

; siral.le. If it is not going to be trans- - j

muU-- into anything but eiuotioa, it is
. . , .

Lot on v on uniicsiriili e ILiiiC. it u ai" I

dai i'eroui. thing.
! lt us tJia instances that are famil- -
! 'r to us ia comim-- life. A msn hit
i in Lis il-- and mhi buiiy
child that is weal", gentle, mild at'li
meek; and the man is tcrrtScully
aunt : lie f rly a ears with raae to n i

- - - :

ruabea ont into U.e ureft-t- , aa.l knock t
' that luSly, sad sends Lira sprawtiag to
the ground ; sad when three nr of

, inn bUiiy impaaioii Come oai 10
'

Lira, th prtatice up to
i

tLta an 1 sppaj the whole of taeai an J
! L rescue U.at boy. I sLoaiJ i.i to

lrleti ti. two jvi'i.iU , lhrnfi,4i",
tXt Lt, or an vetsa.v about luO

h rt ta tls iiiile, M.' i tnAu, nt the un:-tu- it

f tt. Hliul llslis, is :' 1 fi-- t

alio o th Ut of 111 Met, U

fivin i'Leyr Rb wifttarJ Uirig l.eaily
lij ,'nt to the b.iiu. 1 (i westward ds-- s

eut of the lil.u k II i ils is ia striking
fonlrt to this. Echo Canon, 4J4 miles
distant fii'iu lbs summit, Wing Ci.'KUt

feet uIh'vo the sea. The summit of the
Sitrias tin the Ceiilral Pacific, is "04 J
feet above tbs mi. When the ques-

tion of the road over thee uiountains

Wgan to be seriously mooted, it w as

doubud if a rsilroad cutil.l b oirst-e- d

at the b'gbt to whiih it would be

iiecutary to carry it. The atuiosihere.
It was would b rwriBed to
such an extent tkat there would not lie
snfUciont oxygen left to' aupport com-

bustion. Even ii fuel conlj L induc-

ed to burn after much jwikumioii, it
was declurtit that walr would be
converted into at such a low

temperature as to loss ita expansive
force, and upon" this theory a predic-
tion was predicted that the loooiuotive
would stand stilt in its trucks, or tush
backward down the ascents, urged by
it own foice. But, somehow or other,
these scienlifio theories came to naught,
and the iron horse of tlie Black Hills
rushes to meet the iron horse of the bisr-ra- a,

and to-da- they meet on the con-

fines of the Grvat bait Luke."

NiwsikHKits in Amkiuia There is

something instructive as well as amus-

ing iu tho following story, which is told

by a cot reioudrtut of the German Re-

form Messenger, of the impression made

upon a Eu""l,' traveller by witness-

ing the eagerufss of Amei icaus for

liewspilpel's! :

He hastily approticl o 1 me with r,es
i;li lulling with aduiira i 'li and delight'
"What a wniniiful laeo the Auieiicim

jcp'oaie, was his earnest outburst.

'"Every man with his ... I See

the Oiaymcii there sitting on his dray,
with ci ; and that buckumn,
mounted on bis perch, with his whip
on bis knee, diving into bis uewspaper;
nnd yonder that laborer, stopping on

the comer to buy his newspaper; and

wee that puver, repairing the levee, with

h s iWHpapor sticking out of his pocket,
whore bo has just placed it fur further

reading as be has leisure. S I havo

seen it in every American town and

city. Thero js nothing like it iu Eu-

rope. No other people, through, all its

ranks, ct.u 1 e no versed iu tho current
information of tho count ly and thn

world. V or d 'i ful people theso Amer-

ican people," was bis pointed summing

up, as if to bint al tho profound proph-

ecy embodied in this popular pbruso
and fact. This etprossiou brings up to

view the vast educational value and ef-

fect of the newspaper, secular and re-

ligious, ia American sov iety, touching
our social, civil, or individual interest

moulding and fashioning national, so-

cial, or political clnroetcr.

How Gidbos Wru.KS sestiiis floj
hack to CoNSM ricvT. When this ex-

cellent jentlemiiu, the Hon. Gideon

Welles, retired from the government of

the Navy, he was a good dual bothered

about tho expense of moving bis furni-

ture and baggage back to Hartford.

Tho franking privilege not being quite
elastic enougn to cover bis ease, be was

penailfed to take one of the Govern-

ment vessels. Who permitted Liai

whether be did himself, or his success-

or we are not informed; but the ves-

sel was loaded, and off the gallant old

salt sailed for tho Connecticut Jtiver.
When he got there be found that ves-

sels drawing more than six feet of wat-

er could not get into tbs Connecticut

Itiver, whereas his drew tlev nl 5Ir.

Welles bad never been so much aston-

ished in his life. His chagrin was only
equaled by the Vicar of WakeCeld's
when that delightful person found that
b'i had oi'1'.-nn- l a jKirtrait ao big that
he eiiiilj get it- in'o. the

H suit of it was that Mr. Wei'ws Lad

to go ticiliug along the cnanl until bo

found walW enough at Nt W JOlldoli to

tlijut Lis goods, und tli l.ce he at nt them
homo by ail, t j'tbt i! iul lo II. o cost of

shipping litem finui Wiu.b.tigt' a :il lh"

ii guliir way It ixiay rattier
that a giitleaau of tho Navy

shoiiid not know s injcthii.g alioiit tl.o
d' p'lt of water on Kavbnok bar, and

still more singular that be s'iouLI Rnd
a vest! on a voyage without inqtniiug
whether he conld poib!y getiaUi her

port ot destiiiution. But thm Mr.
Wellt s always was ft very reiaarlaU
tuaii.

When fn Abe-rde- Dr. JTohnson

dir e 1 with elergyman, the soup being
"Lot'-Lpoteb.- " The lly of tb bmis,

was in l:uiu'ii.4 utJ i'i)iwj'4tw v- -

ply.

One of IL Nw Yok daily paper
ui that that vert aurtntt taiik last. ' '

o L abtaioed ia at t toataia
tily oa-a.- cf water.

i

"I
with Lira yii!eiday."

W In lii-- Turn w.is r.ot ptiiii.theil.

I.. k !.. .Vt lb cl of a stormy
Maii L J.iy of t'-i- ytr two soid-er-

were rroM.ng fiota Newpoit to Pert
Adams in a tail-boa- t maunged by an

iueiH i u need lad. When they welt
pa i tly aero a blast struck the craft;
tbti tioy was confounded, the Imat cap-

sized, aud for half au hour, clmgni to
the keel, the haptens men and boy ttrug-glm- l

with the waves. Then the bold of

the Kiy rulaxed, and he sank; but a

boat bad put off from Lime Bock Light-
house, about half a mile away, and bat
fore the lut-- were exhausted it bad
reached thmn, mid they were saved.
Tbe persons who saved thttn i Ida
Lewis nnd her brother Hoseo, children
of the keeper of the light.

Ten years ago in the asine harbor
four youug fellows were upset iu a boat,
aud tho SLiuu girl iu her skill

to rescue tbeuv A little lster three
drunken soldiers store bole iu their
boat not fur from the light. Two swam

ashore, the third was saved by Ida
Lewi when nearly exhausted. Two

years ago some men were driving a

sheep upon the wharf in Newport The
auitual plunged into tho water, and
three men running along the shore iu

pursuit at length found a skiff an. put
out into the harbor. A heavy sou'wes
ter 11 win;', and the skiff t a swam; 1.

Once more Ida Lewis --pushed oft' for

them, and bringing them safe to shore,
returned and landed the sheep. Iu the
next winter ft Scape grace stole a sail-

boat from tho wharf titid imide ofT

But tlie gale drove it upon tho little
Lima ltock, a'inile from the light; an:!

the thief iluug to tho must fi0:ii mid-

night nut 1 mo ruing, when Lin Lewis

ft v hiui, at.d rowing to h.s rel.i l, found

him, as she V'id, ".il.ak iig nnd God
bloHsing inn, and praying to Im set on

This is a'ghl in her twenty-eigh- t

year, slender, Line eyed, With liht-brow- u

hair, frank and hearty, and like-

ly to In? mnio famous next sn miner than

any Newpoit belie.

But the heroic story of which these
aro tho incidents suggests sotno very

improving reflections upon the- split ra
of woman. No ono can read tho rc

port in the newspapers, no one certain
ly read tho brief telegraphic uoficfl li

on tlie following nioruing, without a

thrill of admiration nn.1 sympathy.
But are we to uudeist.iud that such
emotion was natural and proper? Are
wo to believe that it is "feminine-- ' for

young women to row boats iu storms ?

Is it "womanly" to tug and strain

tluough u tempest, und then pull
men into a skiff?

Now, speaking soberly, no man will

be such au let us say donkey, as to

insist that it was unfeuiiuine in Ida
Lewis to pull off iu her bout to save
men from drowning. It was no more
unfeiiiiiiitie than to sing a babe to sleep.
Aud if this bo so, then it was perfectly
womanly to learu the use of oars to

ucq'ure the means of doing so great
service to Iter leilow-creature- s, a ser-

vice which touches the heart and the

imagination, and, as in the instance of

Giaco Darling, will become a poetic
tradition

Y hen we have come as far as this
there is certainly no need of asking
whether such actions full within the

sphere of woman, or whethei they ore

competent to row bouts. Ida Lewis
bus show n that sho can row to some

purjMjso, can row indeed to such pur- -

jKise that every generous heart applauds.
This seems to settle the whole vexatious

question about women. Indeed there
is really no more question about wo-

men than about men. And unless the
whole debute or subject of the rights of

J men, which has shaken society now for

to many years, a id oft;n to such tre
I tnendoiis results, a folly, t! st upon the
i i ikjiiLi of women eau hai illy lie smilei
' away. ILirjm Jyui;ie.

Adam and Eva eycnpinl two seri- -

tr.tl!, iilirii.t ,1c, t.f Witltti.rn tnti l fll

the first placfr, Eve hul tin mamma to
make jiid.eioiiK inqniries ns to Adam's
social position and prospects of tnatri- -

;

Mony; and Adam had no "p.v"''r'
to see that h did nut tlirow Linise-i-

7 011 8 fortmnlebS Kirl.
j A hely who was suiTerii-.- nud-- a
I s'igtit iinliji isition tuld her Lnsband
tLitl ll 'M difficulty she

breathe, tho effort distressed
f'"r 'i-'ig7- - woui-- i t try my

I'Kjthingly responded the bus- -

j A small boy n.iU application of bis
'
firat irn.friirt:..n on tt;p mu-ij- , r,f ti

' 4
!

ijut as on any oiler day.' 'Well, good
; dou't dio on .Sunday, do lUyr
'Certainly. 'H i cu that be ? Jjv
U t'n iff;, tjitn f,n & j f It is
t.fc.J!i-- a, l!.a ill fui'Lir ifrat.'' 9

j conversaLon an tt aafy-c- t was uapoa- -
' ible.

waa 5'rr(d with ji-ll-
s an J cuiws, ami

threats of even rougher trtatmout.

Sti!l, a throng of friuuda ke-j'- t pouring
tin anJ out all the dat, and tbi'ae tinit- -

ora ao impelled Mr. Gre-lfy'- work that
it wna eight o'clik at night befora bo

bud finished hi limt lt'&der. A it prtw
towards dark one friciid after another
wtnt to bun, orin hiui to leave for

home, and ri'p rem-- ting th groat dan-

ger of remaining after Kunsut To all,
bis answer wns,"I am not quite through;
I will go in a few momt nts."

At buit General liiiHterd came iu from

the Btrett, reporting that tlie crowd,
now greatly augmented, wero clftmor-in- g

wildly for "ould Gray ley." "It in

absolute mad'.H'Hs," be added, "for you
to stay longer;" but the answer still

wa, "I am not quite through; I will go
in a few momenta."

Eight o'clock at hist canio, and then
Col. Adams and another geuil'iniin
Kent out for ft elosa carriage to be bro't
to the sale door, and thru going to Mr.

Gret'li'.V, accosted him somewhat an fol-

lows:

"Mr. Greeley, a carriage, will be here

inntaiilly. We want you to leave the
offic

"I am not quite ready; I will go in a
few moments," was ng:in the quiet

"We insist on your iroiii'' neiic. A

hundred ,u, 1 fafiy f nt hio l ining our
tud, f. inl voiir tniildini'. nnd von

huve no lifhl to mil to our dangur."
At this the philosopher slowly lose,

and v.ilh his peculiar smile, uaiil, "Hut
why order a earringe? I could have

gone just us well in u street ear."
"You couldn't have got to a car.

Look down there, and see the kind of a

crowd that snriouiuls the building."
liu lool.ej down and saw what might

have made a man of even iron nervo
turn a liUl'J p.'ilii 1. ilio inrornal ro- -

ii)Ua LaJ tel.n ulll,K,fL,(l, and the dev- -

ils wero there, Boouling and hooting,
and howling, and groaning ou the

pavement. Such another crew never
got together on this or any other plan-

et; nnd as ho looked they shouted:
"Come out, ye ould hay then; come out,
and we'll taich ye a naygur's an good
as a Irishman."

"Well, they are iv hard looking set,"
he sai I, tiirninj quietly arour.d and

drawing on bis coat, preparatory to

leaving; "where could those fellows

have come from ?"

He was smuggled into the carriage,
the door was closed, and in half an
hour he was miles away, in safety.

As all know, the riot lasted two days
longer. Daring every Lour of thoso
two days the Tribune office nnd its ed-

itors were in almost hourly danger;
but Mr. Greeley came and went us usu-

al, and as usual attended to the duties
of bis position, as if only quiet were
reigning iu the blood-deluge- d city; and
ail this while some of the great dailies
were posting him as a poltroon; and
even a venerable archbishop had the
bad taste to publicly brand him as mor-

ally and physically a coward!
Whatever may be the facts touching

Mr. Greeley's moral or phy ieal cour

age, he showed upon this occasion an
j i,ltferu,c.tuai Qomaj, tml 8toua Lim iu

very deed a hero. 1'utiard'n MiUkly.

Ki'itiM, Josh Hillings has said tery
uiaiiv better things than the follow inie.

ie jlas g.tjij tiCu iif out ,iVt.r.
UM:,?llM lhe f0noWjIlg HH)ftrophe to
!Sj,rj0j; w,n tlo:

"Snriuir this vetr is much as umuu.1

UJ4i ljututus virgin, 5,Ul)J years old and

0l1(ltT,Hi Lie au 1 harty ..'id
gal, wel -

k.w y.-i- St'e an-- tmrts ad'.u:et,t.
Now the bir-l- iaw. no ie.se warble.
now tL kuU sigh, and iiuitirc in fiihky ;

the virtuous bedim' and tho troiiliv

ClK.j.,at., an. siu.g Vank.-- l.)o.l,e,
cotlliU t;(ia Citj Xow' may Le

801U n rnusie. ti r, that o iw d

r!ir ,,f .l,.k.-ii- . w,, :ir mn.l
i. .'' .

' '

exsaiSUIDL' 111 l.ut M llS biii. sad... i.tki-- ear the
y ,ulUJti t,wlii;S ia tlie bom -

VaIll'
"

As Avt Tales The lattst in- -

Aa t i.at a I is itauier.sett to ti.e feat,
is to s- n l kbitig Vj's aaii.e cf ik-- sub- -

' amber, "with eL to u.anc. aU--

'tti, the tri.'K i a aaec, Try it
reader!

for the regular b fence of the building,
.(..I"

j j sU.(U,
1 j , UjU,a Li;n ;

With even a hundred brave men behind
them they could no more have with-

stood that tnfut iatt:t crow of five thou-

sand thin a fei! her can withstand a
whirlwind. This w.-u-j fully appreciated

the defender, and it detiby was rujin -
j

id that if the building should stand ov- -

er liiglit, to load it up V, tho in node iu

the moruiug. Accordingly, by the fol- -

lowing noon, it was a rrfd arsenal.
The first flo ir was Larrii-a.!.-- ! with
ba'ek of prii.l:-.- prijer, and provided
With 4'ktealU that Wt.at.! ''!ba-ll- "si. rclii d" ar v inl. u b.r; and '

lb si con i story bad at one nf the win I

tlows a Miiall crtiinou, luu il with grajie
Wid ai.;1 at the others piles of j

iisiiii fei.stil , tea iy to re nuneU i - !

...,.ion tii rit4.rt joe t.,ir i aio.j was

.). ..,! I ...I... il. 1,. i- vn,j.ii .uc
,r.! ,i ....... ...1., ,, 1

kLe.i. w.tUf-asv- s khort.-ii.i- J thiit tLey !

worn i rx.Hie. on a'.rising; the pan-U- i I ;

Th ie, w i'.b a brace r mo! e (if loUkkeU i

at ctert win li,w, and Lun lrtd and
fifty de'rriuiut-- d mtu, all ciidi-- r the com -

SiSiid of art nit ; ii n 1 nrint ttiffb-v- '
eoiapkt-- the annvaettt of the Luil

TLarkita! Mr Grt.ev enUred
... .1. . . i , .iat vj it. tKx.uv, fty oi mo run ..

and rt iking L tt to th tsbtortal'
.111 ,

rwii.K,ieo ciir.on.niy aauoi on t.te ;

wsri.ke itparsuwa. " hat ore!

officer. j'!,ar-Th- e

Eiigbshmaa dusenbed Liai as a '

long, dangling, atutttring, stoop-i.houl- - j

d amntw ..i.i,t is It ... d tl.a, "i.i f --
'

un.-- .... .l....,:ii,.l.' Iit' !.., I, ' , i . ..ew... to,.'. ..i..-- . ...ti,.,.. i.,t. ! l-- i i ,i t - ..... ...... .
I w ..,i, t, uv,,- - .ft, ftnui:, , ft.. . m.mmj ajoaftftwg ...tliuaiil UV OOill.llUK lO Hit) UlXJllUVW i

tr's rkli-- Lf aai is ia ti.'v.. A Ui,l as.l .n- - .......1,.. Or.Url. !l T. !.:...-.- i ' . x. ... - ... .... ftw batoijT aervetl hiui of.i. aked if

fjllowing assitur: Ta,k a sheet f prexillca in shop near by wiliiee tl In a few raoiuefcU Tom eatred, end '
J,iv. 'But ' Le was toid 'the d;airt'.at' T'M'' f"' ,J .' ,' '

atUut, ..r ftdJ-i- t eaie'Sv. ar..l tr,. tl.a,-- f.ft a..! ....! .ti ,..t J.i. 'v........ a. .. i.... ..,...! and sUrn morutist and ontttitoken S.k-1--

, ., ... . . . .... . . ... i ' ' il lj.r iM.iti-il- . l! 14 kiliau tt lur li;'.a i us. k u. ! s vi - h'h i ,v 1., t g to ) c much icdigt atiou. hot be Jropslns, tatarsi buiid would allow, while not a Mitk reopie can get m iicii.e.' 'VViir, "j
"

. tl en "
i r. irn-ii-

. a:; 1 a tear ia odraace. UmA, and clat on his paper can. and! trace of tmotioa wwbla ia bin coun- - ! Jo rof.W cet akk ou Suntlat r T'. . . .

Jeri-- devil
"Ah. I know who von mean." said

'tenance.
"Tom," oaid Li eff-er- , "ioyou know

this genticraan ?"
Ye-y- e s, air."
' her di 1 TOO f Ttr MS Liia ?

"M I," asid Toui, IntUrit.g -

L3y, bat retaining a era t xpreioa

..i... . .

iae r tt n.qmrM, inaj-ua- the
......... -- u ifttv--j ,u ftuuimjii.ti.. Hi!,,, ,r,,-- j ,i,juu van jn cr aiUt acor oatt tit the froat if the f.-ar-t. ot it are changed tb next
tjiiljat.

Bi". ut .re sad Lr.taat jae for ao


